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Property tax is defined as the taxation on the property people have possession or 
domination to. From the practice around the world, the property tax usually as the main 
tax category in their local tax system. As a major source of local financial income, 
property tax revenue mainly in charge of the financing of local public goods, also lead to 
competition among local governments. 
There are unreasonable aspects in China’s current property tax system, tax revenue can’t 
meet the needs of local government finance. Still, three main problems existed in 
property tax right assignment among different levels local governments: property tax 
legislative authority is highly centralized at the central government; implement authority 
of property tax has not been clearly divided; distribution of property tax is not clear. To 
settle the issue of property tax right assignment, we can not only focus on the tax system 
reform, taking the functions of local governments by public goods supply, as well as the 
competition among local governments to maximize the local revenue into consideration 
is necessary. This paper is divided into three parts, starting from the definition of basic 
concept, demonstrates the efficiency of the property tax right assignment, and proposes 
the policy suggestion based on the analysis of current situation in China. 
The first part includes Introduction and Chapter 2. Introduction presents background 
and significance of this paper, reviews some significant literature about this topic at 
home and aboard. Chapter 2 discusses the basic theory of property tax as the main tax of 
the local tax system. Including the requirement of tax revenue as main tax of local tax 
system, public goods theory and local government competition, define the concept of 
property tax right, as well as the principle of the property right assignment. 
The second part includes Chapter 3, analysis the property tax right assignment 
model, mainly discuss the assignment between provincial government and county 
government. Builds model based on Cobb - Douglas Model, comparing tax competition 
efficiency of property tax right assignment in China. Derives how to avoid excessive 















The third part includes Chapter 4 and Chapter 5. Chapter 4 analyses the current 
situation of property tax in tax revenue as well as tax right assignment home and abroad. 
Summaries the reference experience of foreign property tax practice, concludes the 
problems of property tax right assignment at home. Chapter 5 is the policy suggestion on 
property tax as main tax of local tax system. The construction of main tax of local tax 
system demands status promotion of property tax revenue and improvement of property 
tax right assignment. Finally, proposes mentality of the property tax right assignment 
between provincial government and county government in China. 
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期国家公共财政中 重要的一种税收。但从 1900 年开始，各州开始停止征收财产
税，而转向销售税和消费税，财产税的重要性在下降，虽然在 19 世纪 40 年代，出
于某些原因，又不得不继续征收。然而在 19 世纪早期和 20 世纪早期都没有发生的
是地方政府跟随州政府做出放弃财产税的转变，财产税在地方的财政中一直占有重
                                                        
①美国州以下地方政府的分级是：郡（县）政府（county government），市政府（municipalities），镇政府 （townships 










































                                                        
② 19 世纪州财产税的下降是发生在对政府财政账户进行全面记录之前，没有充分的事实证据。 
③ 国外的地方政府一般指次中央以下层级政府。 
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税作为地方政府税种的合理性。Fischel，William A （1992）的“Property taxation and 
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己的财产价值，特别支持那些收益多于成本的地方财政项目。而 George R. Zodrow




位土地面积的资本投入低于有效的资本投入。Stephen Ross，Jogn 和 Yinger（1999）











“International handbook of land and property taxation”（2004），以及 Cornia 和
McCluskey 的“Property Taxation Worldwide”（2005），这些专著中都有共同的特点，
就是都从财产税的体系出发来论述财产税在世界各国的具体应用，从财产税的现行
税制安排以及财产税在各国的改革实践中总结出经验。这些研究专著具有很强的综
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点，或者启发读者展开思考。正如 George R. Zodrow（2000）“A reconsideration of the 












的政策关系研究等等。关于财产税减免的方面，Duncombe 和 Yinger（1998）“An 
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